Humboldt County Community
Corrections Partnership
Date:

February 22, 2017

Time:
12:15 – 1:15p.m.
Location:
Jury Assembly Room, ground floor (4th St.
side), Humboldt County Courthouse
Required Member Agencies (pursuant to Penal Code Section 1230(b)(2)): Superior Court of California, Humboldt County Departments
– Administrative Office, Board of Supervisors, Probation, Sheriff, District Attorney, Public Defender, Health and Human Services
(Mental Health, Alcohol and Other Drug, Social Services, Employment Training), Humboldt County Office of Education, local police
department, community based organizations, victim services representative.

Minutes
I.

Call to order
Bill Damiano called the meeting to order at 12:15pm. In attendance were Wes
Harrison, Deborah Hubbard, Greg Holtz, Shaun Brenneman, Kevin Samsel, Drew
Lund, Lydia Thrash, and Darlene Spoor.

II.

Prop 47 Advisory Committee Follow-up
Competitive grant project - update on Prop 47 proposal. Identify next steps to
address needs outlined in proposal.
Bill thanked everyone for participation in this process. He was unable to submit the
grant application due to various pieces not coming together.
Bill hopes to apply the resources already here to work on the services discussed. He
said a lot has been learned through this process and hopes to get the Americorp
piece off the ground. He invited the group to help expand what we have.
Bill pointed out that communication between the agencies needs to be better so that
available resources are known. These gaps need to be closed.
Transitional housing and continuum of care were discussed and how to network
together. Probation will share the new Resources Catalog that HSU created.
Vanessa at the jail makes sure this information gets to the inmates.
The $335,000 piece from the BOS is still in play to get drug/Medi-cal certification.
There is a meeting on March 3 for programs to get certified.
Bill would like to use this general CCP meeting to continue with these plans.
Darlene pointed out that the Americorp positions can be hard to fill. Discussion
ensued.

III.

Public Comment (as time permits)
Open discussion of the ongoing or emerging impacts on the community of Public
Safety Realignment.
There was no further public comment.

IV.

Determine next meeting date and take input for meeting’s agenda
This was not discussed.

VII.

Adjourn
The meeting was adjourned at 12:44pm.

